
Police Hunt "Meanest Man "

Who Robbed A Blind Ci& ar
Dealer Of $27 AnJA Purse r..V

'I lm police are lulling Ilia Incaiioat
man In Ori'tmn CM).

'Il'ry ilun I know lila iiama, but Ihcy
rariillc Imp llial Im lura llila day
la ill nm lhi hats lliu i

cleared up.

Ilia uiiiM't Inun robbed lute Moa
lir, lillml cigar dealer, wIio.m alinp
la IimhIiiI mi Main atreet between
I 'imi r III anil Fifth. Hoinnllinn Monday

afli rniNin or u'rlia k HimI

iiIkIiI, llm liicalie.l Inall IimIhm him-ai'l-

l piirne iniilulnlug about 27.

Tim Hilia were notified Tuesday.
Iml up In lute IiIkIiI no arre.t

na Niiiilii. Hot 1'ral uii'li a urn lull
rum about llm lillml i Ixar ii'alir'a

almi Mniiiliiir afternoon, Iml t tin lillml

LOCAL liRICPS

hum, at llluilaliiun. In tin- - ir nf
J I'llKK'T, a ami.

lii'ir;' IIiiIiiiuii. of lli'mrr Cn-ik- .

aua III llila i ll)' nil liualnraa Tili'aility
N II. Hnillli, a hIim kliiuii nf .11

Kll. ua In llm rllt nil Imalncaa Tua
ilV

Mra. KrnAk JuKKir. nf I'urua, aa
auiniiK IIiiihii tlaillim In Oriumi City

lt unl.iy
Mia A 11 11 ! 'rrniiuiMini', nf Urunr

Crm k. aua In thla i lly 1111

Mil 11 rilay
I K11I1I.I111. uell kliuaii farmer

nf l.nk'nii, vn lu llila rlly 1111 IhihI
IIi a Tlleailliy

frmik, M11II110, Moiiinuutli, ahem
In illy un rinnie(

relulea In lly In Kiliruury. Klic
Kn reluimul In Mmulla ripnrla In reaiiuir limd amk In

Tuemliiy, lriiiiiirllni( liunltK'aa nullity
llila illy Mnliiluy

K It. I'ulilela, uf Ileal i r Creek, vtaa
aiiinlilf thoan Ituiiaui'llliK huallieaa III

tirei;nii City TueaUuy.
Henry I'urry ami Kruiulanii, Thniuaa.

uf Heater Crek. lrumutei liualnexa
In Itn Kiin City Tueaday.

lienrRe llreiiiiry and wife, uf Molullu,
ir in 11 1 renlileuta uf that plaio,
ere In thla It v on liualueaa Hut

iinluy.
tlenrKO liuiiiiera, uf lleuver Creek,
ua In thla It y nil tiiiallluaa hVlilay

Mr. Itinniera la a anamlll man uf
Hint li'ai

Ilnrti. Turailny iiIhk. Sepliiiulier
ii, to llm Kite or tienriCK lltt, a anil,
weight III'-- , ioiimla. Mra. Oil ua
furiiierly Mlaa K tin r mmt.

Mlaa Helen Khlliiiiu. Wllholt. who
Kent h'rliluy ami Haturduy aa thn
Kiient of Mlaa Kiiiiim (J11I1111, uf Calm
mull, liua retiinieil In her hnimv

W'ulltT Haeiia, of Ciirna, wna uiiiniic
tlionn tniiiam'tliiK IniHllieaa In DreKuii
City rldny. Mr. Owena hroiiKht In
the flrat new hurley fur lh loiul
tuurkel.

H .Kremel ua III thla city rrl
iluy. Mr. t'rnil hroiiRlu In a load of
thla yeur'a uula are of rxrellent

iiullty. I U hud 1111 iimiaiml lurite rrop
thla yejir.

Alfred Wood llutterfleld, of Cwihy,
proiiiltieiit reahleiit nf thut city, wiih
In OreKun city on Imalm-- Thura-ilny- .

Mr. Ilutierfleld wuh on way
In I 'or t la nil.

Mlsa Iiorothy llyrou luia urrlvod lu
thla city from Tuuliitln, and liua ac- -

cepied 11 (eiupiiiury pualtlun In thn
Kturn uf C. Kly. Mlaa Hyron la n
llleie of Mra. Kly.

MIkh Miiiido lllluy, who haa tiecn at
MiulriiH, eiiHleru tlrcKon, haa returmd
lo nKmi City for u hrlef vlalt wUh

father. Patrick Klley, of .Moiml
PIciiHant, with friemlH.

Horn. AiiKUHt II. to the wife of
John lloaiovlch, of Oakland, Oil., n
aon. Mra. Iloai'ovlch wna fnnnerl)
MIhh Lena Story, of OreKon City, anil
him III California for the pant
year.

Arthur Powell, of Stockton, Oil.,
who Iiiih hcen vIhIIIiik IiIh uncle, C. II.
WIIIkoii. mid family, at Wlllumclto.
haa returned to that place. Mr. Powell
iiIho vlHlted IiIh old homo nt Hrouns--

lll,v
W. Kocker, of Stafford, ami fam-

ily, were, in thla rlly Saturday on tltoli
way to Mount PIciiHant, whero thoy
will miikn their fiiturn hoinn. Tiny
liuvo rcKlded Sfford for hoii.o
time.

Mr. and Mm. C. K. I titriiH left
evcnliiK for Canliy, thoy

will Hpcnd Kcvcral wcokn on tho farm
by U tl. ,. Mm. HuriiH In

rnpldly rccoverliiK from her roccnt
illllCHH.

MIhh Muritarct I'liompHon, who Krud-iiatc-

from llm Oronon City hlKh
hool, anil nttenileil tho Hiimmnr nor-

mal, Iiiih miccplDd tho poHltlou nn
teacher In tho Twilight hnol, which
oieiifl Momlny, September

Mm. Frank FomberK. of Ilottvnr
Creek, wuh In thla city Monday. Mm.
FombcrR report that tho (train In that
aectlon of tho county wan umiHunlly
Rood thiH year. . Mr. ForHberR Ih man-iiKii- r

of tho J. II. Cumpboll farm.
Mm. F. 10, Cochran, of Kl Piiho, Tox.,

haa arrived In OreKon City, anil Ih
to tho Kiii'Ht of fliiiiKhtor. Mrs,
II. Maxwell, Mount PIciiHant, mid
will remain until lain In tho full. Mm.
Cnchrun Ih mnkliiK her third vlalt lo
OrpKMi.

The Mount PleiiHiuit Bchool will op--

Monday mornliiK, Septcmbor
with Mm. Unrnuin an principal; MIhs

man la iinahl In lull alio they avrx
ItiM Mnnlur daa hail a liar it Hum

nf for aevcral ph. HhllUd from
I'laia In plaia ami Ilia tlillm nf four
rohherlca within Ilia laal M nninlha.
tin haa been alila lu earn only a una
KIT llVlllg

Th pollen hate worked nil tha ra
nlliiilKll lit laailn complaint agullinl

lo young ii i ii ii aimui iin, anil un

i'a Ilia theft la inada good al once
wariunla will Im mil by iIh alli-- i

iiimiii ami Hi ii ilun put In jail, aalil Ilia
hiIIi n hint night.
To lin n ai'lil In llixler ilT'lr

and nffiTiil lo maka Ilia loaa good
Their liaiiii a arn withheld l r Ilia po
lice

iiram Hnmik, ("uiliiT,
ami Mlaa Cyrili'lla li'ifal k. primary

i I11T Amlrnw Ijikn aa r !'
laiiltnr

Mr ami Mra. V. I.. Culm on alnl Mra
Oilman parriila. Mr ami Mra J II

Nuniii'y, n( All'iiny, iniiliirnl In llri'iimi
I'lly llila ai-r- (mm Alliaiiy. Mr. ami
Mr 1'ulutnii nii'ii I ho auniiiifr In
I. Inn rniinly ami ami Mra NmiiM'y

will vlall Iiitx fur antrral iluya
Mr. ami Mra T. I'. Thniuaa. of

Mount riranalit. have Knnn In KiiIIokk
liluliu, lliry railed llm UtrlilliK al Iim k III t

ili'Ulli nf t r anii In law, Itavld W.

invi, ami tln-- lll remain wllli their
Iniallieaa iluuitliler. Mra. Jlavla, fur aeverul

aeeka li. fnm returillUK In llila rlly.
Mlaa Aduli Muna. aim rn

turned frum llurlnw, almre aim taiiKht
Ian am t raaful terina nf m hixil, all!

Mra. MiikkIi' uf uailravi Hulunl.iy fur
thla ahem tin llt nh alll her rouran, return

ed altti I11K OreKon I

il Hi Imfer Iht a

after In t'lui kuinua

'Mil
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whlrli
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Mr

limine llmk. furiiierly a furnllura
dealer of thla city, alio recently ra
turned to llm duilea of lila furm neur
Heaver Creek, aa In thla city Mun
dny hrliiKliiK a aampln uf Hudun Kruxa.
llieaaurlliK aeven feel MkIi, tint Inrlil'l

11 K Ih" roota. Tho maaa haa been
plnced mi eihlliit III thla city.

Mr. and Mra Muthea Juatlu and (

Welamamlel were anionic I hone ajolriK

In Wllholt HprliiK-- a Mi. inlay, 'l imy via
Ited the Jilatln farm before rrlurnltiK
In thla city. The Jinitln farm la rum
poaed of I Oil ui tea of land, and larKc
iHirtlon nf It la under cultivation
llm Kiuln crop la unaiiully nund, and
the yield la lurxe. 1 una Olami la In

chiirxe of the farm.
Mlaa Mildred Aiken, who wua prln

clpal of the Mount I'laaanl achool laat
year, and who haa been apcndlnic her
vacation at her tiomn at Whlttler, Cat.,
hua relitnied to thla city, and for llm
preaenl la the KUeat of Mra. Jennie
Vlliaoii Nlli-a- , She hua accepted a o
altlon with thn Sandy achiMtl, and will
leave lut of thla week to tuko up
her dutlea In Hint rlly.

Frank KIhk and l.eallo KelloKX left
thla city Sunday for a trip In tho vl
clnlty uf Kimene. They ahlpped their
cnnoii from thla city to Kiigene. and
nindc trip In thla to Ouk Kldnv.
At that point they "hiked'' lo Waldo
Ijike. whom they arn to apend two
wecka fiahliiK and Ii lit In a;, and lixin
their return to thla city will tiinkn the
trip from F.ukciio to Oreiton City In

tho canon.
Mm. Ctaru Voder mid little duiiKh

ler. of Sllverton, ucciiniaiiied by Mian
Itiilh Flulcy, uIho of that city, have
arrived In Oregon City, whero they
ure thn KuoHtH of Mra. ('. K. Qiiltin.
unit her of Mm. Yoiler, and w ho Ih III
ut her homo near Mountain View.

Mm. Pan O'.WII, who Iiiih been In
Portland, lulling with friemlH, ami
uIho to iitteml the funeral of tlio late
Ueurge l,eacli Story, well known Ore-
gon pioneer, 11ml old time friend of
Mra. O'Nell, haa returned to her
home ut ItoHn farm. Mount Pleiinnnt

MIhh Vein left
l.iuikliiH, formerly of Oregon City, hut
now of lliihlinrd, wliern tlinlr father,
K. J. laiukliiH, Ih miimiKcr (If thu
Hlmlck stock farm, huve been in thin
city vIhIIIiik their KramlpureutH, Mr,

and Mm. A. SIiiiiiioiih, of Foiiitcenlh
and JackHon Ktreets. Miss Vntu I.un
kinn returned to her homu thn first
of thu week, nml MIhh Hand l.aiiliis
Thursday evening. She will resume
her HtildleH nt lilt) Oregon Agricultural
collego In two wecka. whero nlio is
taking 11 four years' course In domestic
Hclencn.

Dr. nml Mm. A. I.. Ttcntlo npent
Thursday nt lleuvor Creek us tlm
giinHtH of tho former'H brother, Hobcrt
lleutin and family. Ah (IiIh
tliroHltlitK

about
1 nere nro ncroii In

Homo if Simula 12 feet high.
1110 200 acres of land in tho
farm, and a Inrge portion Is In

liny, tho crop lining excellent tltls
your. Mr. lloutlo ! engaged in rais
ing Hhenp and oilier livestock.

Mrs. Ralph Miller Mrs. I..
er, tills city, went Hubbard
Thursday ovonlng, whero thoy vlaltod
with Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. I).'

who Is coufltuMl In tho hoHpl-

tal at place, suffering from Ron City.
Juries received first of week

sho foil and struck her face
ngnlnst a Btove. Mrs. Fltthor Is lm- -

LARSEN & COMPANY
LEADING GROCERS and
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Corner 10th and MainSts. Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators, Dairy, Poultry and Bee
Supplies. We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry,
Hides, Grain and other produce.

OHIXJOV (MTV KNTKIHMtlHK, I'KIMAV. HKI'TKMMKIt 8. UiKJ.

protlng from Ida Injuries, but tier
( bail la ami II

aaa iim r.aary to lata atn lil'lut
In i lining ilia auuiid llr iia
alMi broken Un ttbr la nil

aiioan In llila city aha lia ra
lili'il r many rears, aiii'l waa mi

MiKra thn ' l l'l lit im

W. V. Ilairla, nf l'tU, a
breeder nf llnf lal.lm aalna, waa III

llila illy nil lnuliifaa Wedneaday. Mr
Harris la fur Ilia flral lima lo aim

iiinn of lila lriklilria al llin rnnilliK
l liamaa county fair In Im held al

Canity llila mouth Aiiiunt Ilia al'M k

Dial Im la rll Inar himself on In
U i 'l al llm fair will Im ' CJraud
Imka," al Ilia head of Hi herd, ami
alan ' Mabel," a ilaunlilur nf ' lirand
anil iikn." lmMiftd by l I). War
not a, nf lalin, Oregon, 'rum Ohio.
Another animal In Im uhllilted lll

Im "Mabel Junior" ami a ymnig hoar
from HIiiH'lianu'a fainnua herd nf
Itrrkalitrra Mr llarrla lililll
aniua of lila k al a
In OrvKini I'llr ri-ra- l riiira aK, ami
laplurnl a larxn tliarn nf llm prlxa
In Ilia rlaaa lo lili Ilia awlim ifr
rnli-rn- l

In TTie Social Whirl

Cyrranl Happanlnfa af Inlaraal la

n4 Akawt Orafaa City

lllrt MAIlKI. Tii,K ami Au.trl.jTl A. Wlhtnl iro marrli'd al llm
(.irinau i.utlinuii tliunlt Winllicailuy

almra nrv liy o tint uf

a

the

thn

which

a

rel.Hltra ami a ( Inllluatii frlinda.
Ilnv. Wlllluiii Krailx-rgi-r- . puator, old
UId. Mia W. W. II. hamanu ai led

aa inalruii uf honor, and l. ('. Ijitou
rettM aa beat man. Ilia aa
prettily attln-- In a IravnlliiK gown ol
wlillo briwdi luth, with luigo pU turn
hat lu uiutih. Mr. and Mra. Wthlol
left on thu 1 u'cIim k train for Wund
burn, where die) will vlall with rein
Uvea. Tln-- will reliiru lu Oregon City
III a lew daya lu make thla city their
futurn huiiie.

Tim brldu ia well known lu Oregon
City, and la a liieie nf K. J. Tuoiv,
city uf at hoola, and
alau of Cbariea Toni Shu cumu
from the aeverul ago, and
la ateiiogr.ipher for till) Oregon City
bunk.

Mr. llilul hua realded in Orcgnti
City fur uUiiil two yeura, ulid la otic
of the piumlnciit uiualial Inntriictora
of thla ell)-- , lila niilalcal lu
ntrui lion In Kurnpe.

Miaa Margucrit Flower
Wtda William Mollingar.

The marrlago of Miaa Murguerite
Mower, recently of Sulein, but now
realdliiK ut the home uf Mra. Anna
Snyder, hefora the lutter took up her
realdciico In Portland, and Wllllum
Moiling, r. uf Oregon City, wua aol
emnired at Vancouver, Waah., Tuea- -

duy afternoon. They are to muke
their future home In llila

The bride la well known In Oregon
City, ami hua appeared aa u aololHt
In thin city at a number of entertain- -

nieuta. Shu acconipiinled Mra. Sny
der lo Port land aevernl inotitha ugo,
alnl It wua while vIkIIIiik ut the home
of Mra Snyder that nlie met Mr.

Mr. Milllngcr haa realded In Ore
gon ( Ity for aeverul yenra. and Ih
popular aiuoiig the piiii-- r mill pin- -

ployea. being connected w ith the inillH
of thin city.

alien

almw

bndu

city.

Mr. Hazel Gate
Weda Charlce E. May.

The marriage of Mm. Hazel Graven
(lutes, of thla city, luid Churlea Karl
May, of Astoria, wua solemnized lu
Aatorlii Septcmbor 2 ut tho office of
Jndgo S. CoineliiiK, who performed
thu imirrliiKu ceremony. Mr. and Mra.
May havu gone to housekeeping; In
their newly furniKhcd bungalow In
AHtorla. ,

Mm. May hua maided In
Hazel l.unkliiH nml MIhh City most of her life, and litis city

for Astoria tho day her uiurrltigu took
place, Sho Ih the daughter of F.
ami Mrs. M. K. Graves, of Oinemiiu
and bus a largo clrclo of friends In
Oregon City.

Mr. May is connected with a luruo
lumber mill ut Astoria and litis resided
In that city for Homo time.

Mlsa Hazel Crawford
and G. W. F. Lathrop Wed.

Tho nmrrlimo of Miss lluzel Craw
ford, of Gladstone, and George W.
Uithrop, of City, wuh solemn
Ized nt tho home of Hev. nml Mrs. V,

T. Millikln, llev. Mllllkln, pnstor of
tho KiiptiHt church, officiating.

w u.-- ceremony wua performed in the pres
day nt tho Uoatle farm, Dr. enco of only relative of tho contract

lleatln nHHlHted In tho work. Tho griiln lug imrtios Wednesday mornlne nt 11
yield wnn excellent nt tho lleutle o'clock. Tho brldo was bocomliiKly
iiinn wuh year, tno oats nvoniging gowned hi white. Mr. and Mrs. Lath
nbout 81H biisliolH to tho iicro, mid rop upon their return from their wed
wlieiit 42 himlielH to tho aero, ding trio will make their future homo

111110 corn

There
lleatln

and Stoov- -

of to

Fisher,
In- -

the tho
when

If

altera

ilill.l.

aim

OmKon

Oregon

nt Gladstone.

Mr. Bertha Gene
Weds Karl Schoenhelnz.

thut

Tho

The murriiige of Mm. llortha Gone
mid Karl Svlionnhnlux, of this city,
wnn soleninlzpil Saturday afternoon
with John R. Slavers, Justice or the
ponco, tying tho nuptial knot in tho
presence of a few of tho intimate
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Seuoenholnz
will nuiko their future home In Ore

MRS. OLIVE SMITH DIES

Following an illness of two years
Mrs. Olive Smith, wife of Louis B.
Smith, of Mount Plcasunt, died at the
family home Wednesday night

Mrs. Smith was born in Iowa Janu
ary 6, 18S6, and was the daugher of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Glerton, of Mount
Pleasant. She Is Biirvlved by her wid
ower, four brothers and two sisters.
She was married to Mr. Smith one
year ago.

The funeral will be hold from the
Seventh Day Adventlst church Friday
morning at 10:30. Interment will be
In Mountain VIow cemetery.

EUEflTClMIWS IMOUHTJUN VIEW HOME

TWO TOWNS ME TIEO

CNUELINO MATCH IS TACCO IN

TfNNH KrHI-TW- O MORE

TO BE PLAy ID.

Oregon I lly aiii U k

tha 1 luteal mali h of lb
Monday In

Inti-r--i lull

'1

RAIN

I aavad a
from tha

Ituakla Aa

rlub. room nllaK valued at waa
K'llmrt I'hurman llm winner Imrtmd lo thn Kroumt an

over A. Murray, of Mil. ankle, tha1!,,- - homm owned by VA llrady waa
M orea of llm mat' h ug 0, 1 1 . ilumagH lo Ihn titeiil uf al.out I !00
(I In tha Oral ae llm Mllwauklo Mr. Ituakia carried 11700 on
player far uulclaa..-- l llm pa player, !,la and MiO on thn fumU.ire
not allowing I1I111 a in:le game MuMand llm damaga lo the llrady bona
ray waa playing ll noli h and waa covered ly Tha caune
al Ihn end of llm Prat act ,,f Dm blam tiaa not Imnn definitely
thought llm mali'h n r.'t at over

In Ihn awond a I tlm hxiil boy; Thn fire broke out about 3:30
bowed a complete ri verul form. o Im k Sunday morning and an alarm

ami began punning Ina opponent for
every point. f t run Tfi t xHnt and Mountuln View companlea PB, on "' '
lila favor, when Murray inmlit a aur
prlalng aaauult with lila awlft acrvlcr ground
urn) ahln mm nriwu. nriiiuing water waa on flrn. Kven
aiore in II 7 In lila f.nor and Hun toiben. Ihe preaaurn waa weak owing
within 01m (mint nf llm mati h After fact thut the houae waa
aen balrlllif almta t'hurmiiti Inok ulut tbe name level aa the reservoir.
tlm game, and wun il,.- long a.-- t , Ti fa( l iM tb))
after by pie. nielli al.ol. ut t. over three Id.w-k- from th. ne.re.t

In the deciding I tlm local player i hydrant and ti.- -t a atrong wind waa
ilarted atroiig. Ilia u n b e a awlft blowing made fire fighting difficult.
and accurate, and be the mure up, Thn wind curried cloud of aparka a
lo 4 I In hi Then made feet Into tho air. ond had It
a laat aland and au e. j m al j been that nearby houaea were wet
I guinea all,

III the Iwo gaim-- wlibh followed
either player might huve had the
inulib , half duxeii t:m.-a- , but good
aervlen and work ut tlm net decided
In fuvnr uf thn local boy. The mutch
la led over Iwo bmira 11 ml wa prob-
ably Iht-- hurdent, llm Milwaukle men
aay, ever fought on llu-i- cnurta.

The Inter-clul- i mab lu-- a ure now
tied at threo eui h. wltli two mure lo
be played.

IN OTHER STATES SEEK

FOUR ASK FOR RELIEF FROM DO-

MESTIC WOES IN CLACKA-

MAS COUNTY COURT.

Showing (he growing tendency of
people of other states to coino to Ore-gu- n

to take advantage of easy di-

vorce law. In three of four divorce
ults filed in the Cluckiimus county

circuit court Suturdiiy the couples
were married outside of Oregon.

Mr. Ilium ho McGowan, who
charges cruet and inhuman treatment
In her complaint, married Mc
Gowan, a linotype ocrutor, March 16,

1912. at rtukleyvllte. 111. She ulleges
that her husbund bit her with a bis
cuit, shipped her face and threatened
her life by showing her a gun. Dlmlck
& Dlmlck, local attorneys, appear as
her attorneys. She asks fur the cus-

tody of their one child.
Another case conies from Colorado.

Lewis Mi'Klimla alleges that Nellie
McKinnis deserted him. They were
married in Murch, 1904, in l.eadvllle.
Colo. Paul C. Fisher, of this city, rep-- '
resents Mr. McKinnis.

Nun support and desertion are
charged by Anna It. Saunders against
Charles II. Saunders. They were1
inurrled March "V. 190S. in Portland,'
uud have one chllj, of whom she
seeks the custody.

In tho fourth case the couple was
wedded in Vancouver, Wash., Jun--

tiary 23, 1915. Mrs. Roberta Dectz,
the plaintiff, charges thut her litis-- 1

hand, Elmer Dectz, called her name
nml was jealous of her, even flying
Into u ruge ulicu sho their '

cat. J. Dean llutler represents her.

ALIENATION SUIT OF

T

ORDER DISMISSING SUIT SIGNED

BY JUDGE CAMPBELL SUM

NOT MADE PUBLC.

An order dismissing the suit of Ben
Jiimln K. Stark iiKainst F. E. Goodman
and Elpha Goodman was signed Tues
day by Circuit Judge Campbell, fol
lowing ' nn agreement reached out of
court, Goodtmm ia a member of
ness mun of Hint town, and was de-

fendant in 1111 alienution action
brought by Stark.

Stark secured a judgment for $1000
against Goodman and the latter
promptly began to get ready for an
nppoul. Incidently, two days after
the alienation suit was filed, Goodman
transferred his property In Gladstone
to his wlfo, nnd Stark filed a suit to
set aside the deed, alleging fraud. It
was this second suit which was dis
missed Tuesday .

The amount of settlement of the
$1,000 judgment has not been made
public.
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ftt laft&tf tat CBUme,
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Baker county Is
new steel bridges.

erecting fifteen

IS DESTROYED BI FIRE

LACK OF WATER HAMPER! DE-

PARTMENT. BUT PRE-

VENTS BLAZE SPREADING

j Kb'iwnra Halurday and Saturday
night pari uf Mountain Vlw

deatrm Hon along with home
uf John un pearl atrw-t- . ia

and adjoin

hnma

InauraniB.

determined.

nf

petted

wua promtly anunded. Tha Oreeii- -

reaMimei, but tlm building n.i
burned almiMl to the before

thn ulavliif Hie

to on
ral

fuvnr. Murray hundred
tying not

and thut the gran, tinder dry day
or Iwo before, aoaked with water the
flrn would have, ewept on before the
wind and tarried denlructlon prob-
ably for block.

A It wua, however, the llrady
houne. altiialed 20 feet from Ihe

dwelling, wa aaved, although
It waa neccaacry to form a bucket bri-
gade to keep the roof wet and chetn-Icu- l

were uaed freely.
Mr. Huskls waa alone In ber home

jut the broke
hiwihand being at In tho Crown
Wlllumctte mill. had time to
uve valuable paper In the houne and

few of her clothes, but practically
all of the furniture was destroyed.

GIRLS GAMP ALONE ON

A party composed of Miss Evange-
line Dye. Miss Esther Harris, Miss
Agnes Harris. Miss Florence White,
Mis May Hinchman and Mlis Idella
Hlnchman enjoyed a few days' outing
at Sufran's peninsula Willamette
a short distance from the Hlnchman
home. The young women slept In the
new Btraw stuck on the Hinchman
farm with sky as their tent. Sev-
eral members of the party becoming
frightened at strange sounds In the
night buried themselves in the straw-stuc- k

until morning dawned, while
the others braved it through the night
without weapon or watch

Juvenile Officer Frost Sums

Up Experience Gathered In
Four Years Of Court Work

Katlxwlng four yeara uf arvi a
county Juvenile officer, I). K. Frnal
Monday auimimd up lila ciMtrlen- In
handling caai-- In llm Juvenile depart
inent of the loiinly court by declurlni
thal ba found a majority of taana dua
In an'lnty, rullmr than In the children
tlmniaelvea.

Juvenile Officer Froat atlrlbulel
Ihn downfall uf moat dcllmpmnt chil-

dren to tho double alundurd uf moral-
ity and In 1 arleaaimae of parenta In
liundllng their children.

"I can how you boye and glrla 13

and II yeara old, yea, and even young
er, un thn atreeta uf Oregon City alone
at II and 12 o'clock at night." be aald
Monday. "I have two children and
I or my wlfn know where they are

hour of the duy.
"Wn ahould not punlah a boy or

girl for doing wrong. Society la lo
bliime, and nut thn child.

"Society condemna a girl who goei
Th" op to In ,",t ,h"

the

ran

iS. DTTILUE PfilESTEB

DIES ITJiE Of SON

MOTHER OF CONRAD. CEORCE

PRIESTER OP THIS CITY

SUCCUMBS.

Mm. Ottillle Pricntcr. a realdent. of
thin county for many yeara, died at
thn home uf her aon. Conrad Prleater,
607 Monroe atreet. Monday. 8bo wa
born April 23. IStI, In Germany, and
cume to thla country In IH12.

Mr. Prleater died July 15. 1915. In
l.o Angeles. The following children
aurvlve: Charle Prleater, Oregon

tho time fire out, herlat': Conrad Prleater, Oregon City
work
She

near

the

dog.

every

Mr. I .aura Harney, Maple Lane; Mr
Krnma Sharp, Stafford: Mrs. Katie
lltthsett, Keesville; George Prlester.
Viola: Mrs. Angcs Angell, Portland.
A half brother, George Nathern. of
Iowa, and a half sitter, Mrs. Katie
llassen, survive.

The funeral mill be held at the
borne, 607 Monroe street, 2 o'clock

this afternoon and Interment will be
in tne sianora cemetery 10 o clock

j Thursday morning. Rev. Mr. Krax- -

berger officiating.

MRS. COLE LAID TO REST.

Funeral services for Mrs. John Cole
were held Sunday afternoon from the
family home at Clackamas. Rev. W.
Boyd Moore and Rer. J. Coleman offi-

ciated, and Interment was in the
Clackamas cemetery. Mr. Cole, her
husband, a daughter and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Imel,

Berlin Paper Supprssed.
F.ERLLW via London, Sept 6. The

Deutsche Tages Zeitung announced to
its readers today that it had once
more been prohibited.

hu lead lu ber downfall and
'Oh, baa a Mir, and wa imut

atruaa lilin.'
'Thn boy who vlolati-- a the rulea of

KM lely a juat aa mm h lo be con-
demned aa the girl. A boy ahould be
Juat aa clean aa a girl. There la an
reaaon ander tha aim why wa ahould

laa over the eine nf una lightly and
roiiaider Ihn other, guilty uf an unpar-
donable crime.

"A girl ahould be aa aafa un Hie
atreeta at midnight aa boy. If all
men were what limy ahould Im your
daughter or mine would not be In dan-
ger on Ihn atreet at night. We have
on our etreni corner young hoodlum
who arn ready lo pounce on every
girl who offer them the ellghleal

and aometlmea when
they do not offer encouragement "

Juvenile Officer Kroat la gathering
atntlallre concerning bl four year
of work with thn Juvenile department
of Ihn county court.

IS LAID TO LIST REST

The funeral of Mra. Anna Groat-miller- ,

fur 22 year a realdent of Hea-

ver Creek, who died at 3 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon, wa held front the
family home afternoon, Rev. Mr. Vogt,

of the German Congregutlonal church,
officiating. Interment waa In tho

Schtiebel cemetery.

Mn. Grosamlller died after i(
week' of lllneas with heart trouble.
She wa born in Germany April 2,
1 and came to the I'nltcd States
oon after her marriage to Mr. Grosa-

mlller. She Is survived by her wid-

ower; Mrs. Lena Giebeler. 844 Colo-

nial avenue , Portland, daughter;
Frank Crossmlller and Henry Groee-mllle-

sons. Schuebel; Jacob Groas-mille- r,

Jr.. son. S84 Grand avenue.
Portland: Charley Grossmiller, ton.
Highland; Mrs. Anna llolbow, daugh-

ter. S44 Colonial avenue, Portland;
four grand children, Lillian Giebeler,
Marvin Iiolbow, Kenneth and Georgia
Grossmiller, and a sister. Mr. Bar-

bara Staub, 9S0 East Taylor street,
Portland.

SON OF ORIS. MOUNT,

AGED 6 MONTHS, DIES

Allen, lufant son of Dr. and Mrs.
H. S. Mount, of this city, died Satur
day, after an illness of several months.
The funeral arrangements have not
yet been made, but it Is probable that
a private service will be held from
the family residence. The child was
born March 12. 1916.

Wednesday Is Butter Day
FALLS CITY BUTTER, 2 POUND ROLL, 65c

Free Rides on Mountain View Auto Bus
to anyone purchasing $1.00 worth of the
following articles:

COFFEE and TEA
Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee - 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffee - - 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c - 35c
Caravan Coffee, 3-l- b. can - $1.00
Lipton's Tea, pound - - 65c
Tetley's Tea, pound - - 65c
Spiderleg Tea, reg. 65c grade

pound 50c- - - -
Gunpowder Tea, reg. 65c grade

pound - - - 50c
Ceylon Tea, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c

Caravan Baking Powder, pound 25c
2l2 pound tin - - 50c

Pearline, 25c package - 20c

MORGAN'Seventh Street WE SELL FOR LESS Near Elevator


